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(Ai THE MSI

I Ilements No Respecter

II of Persons,

Storms Visit Ungodly Dem-I- rl

ocrats, as Well as Up-h- ?

right Republicans.

ueei m

leavy Bain, Lightning Eveiy Pew

ie Seconds, Continuous Thunder Hon-- 1

2 4 day Morning at Esopus.

i'S-

' KSOPl'S. X. T.. July' 1S.--A- heavy
qu1ecirlp and rain storm broke about
n, nldnlRlit nnd reached its height at 1

f.fclock Lightning flashes followed
,nSj&ch other at Intervals of a few

and the thunder was almost con-imi-

In the village fear was ex-K-

tressed that lightning would strike the
uijkmlldlngs at Rosemont, but the fears ,

.Sit kre not realized.

"SJ -
lS? Vrhe name of the company by which

JJwP h fears were expressed Is not given

if lno reas0M ,hat the press report un-m- 0)

contract with the newspapers can--

it . ,iir advertising matter.

jjW 1-ii-

lightning at Rosemont differs
JSSj' rnm that at St. Loul? In that the for- -

ner kill.H when the-bol- falls, while the
tEe tler Is harmless, hut one Democratic
injjft residential nominee In the past for- -

a ears feeling effect of the bolt.
SEjeBK report, however, Is silent on this.

mil iigT it may be that the storm was sent
fcjT.sopus in order that the Hoosler

Jolm W. Kern, who was a guest
might learn that there

tBpr, who could make a noise.
of this, liowever, is made

proFS, as it might Jr the feel-?I)- g

of host and guest.

k Tliut yr may be the children of your
J ktliur which is in heaven, for. he mak--,- a

tfi his sun to rise on the evil and on
. lie good, and sendeth rain on the just
(N "d 0,1 t,,e unjust." Matthew v., iii.

M jfLu--
r At 3.05 this (Tuesday) morn-l- fl

ng a dlspati'h to The Tribune from
1 teopu delayed In transmission, says

I1CJ Kilt th electrical display and bom-- t
mrdm'cnt bj thunder there early yes--

morning Is believed by citizens
fjl ti, have been made In celebrating the
'4 dfe arrival in Salt Lake of Hon.

& Pce-ry- , Democratic National
from Utah, whose telegram

)QM sfuiounclng hts arrival home was re- -'

i elvfd at at 11:43 Sunday
J tight, and Ft.itlng that he had forgot-- S

n to bring home the promised pie.

J I GERMANY IS ANGRY.

5?O0 CS irm stfin(i Regarding Action
' Ji jf of Russia in Seizing Mails. '

J I
)(2K JK'LIX. July IS. The German Gov-- M

tit men t has taken a prompt nnd linn
land in regard to the seizure of the
i'alls of the North German Lloydhj Pni.z Helnrlch, wltlch arrived

M Adf n. July 1C, from Hamburg and
"v'J KUhampton for Yokohama, by the

ussluv volunteer fleet steamer Smo-- ..

a ?k on July 15. having entered a pro-G- o

S1 ttsa,n,?t ' tnt carrj-In- off of the
ibIIp, and aked for a disavowal of

I t SlnolcnJ,k3 action, and the return
fUic captured mall sacks.

0 Th Grrman Government, the Foreign
Slc" recognizes the right to

' i i.1"011 ,na,,s when on board the vessel
;fj Klf, but claims the Smolensk had no
,Jj Si11 10 lnkl' off niails In bulk from the

T,K further argument Is ad- -
r'--

i iff tlm,lhe ''hl of search can
exorelKd by a warship, whcreaH"

'ii &nnfk travorseU the Dardanelles
iOf SLIS01'5' ,,y,nS U,c" R"Hlnnag, not amming the charac- -

I 5ft 1
wawh,P- - Tl1 German Govern- -

f Vot takon act,on 011 this last
FiSSf8 U fr fUtUru dlon

! 6esialJSTVCr haa y! bCcn receivcd fron
- 'p'1 Publication by the Russ of

".VI feat Tfbl,rf; of a statement that

II ,,l0,German" ,n exchange for a
mx& n tlA ToB-Ts- e valley Im

: ?SL lhe Porl8n onico, where ItSS.?5 a,rey of an old story
1 H foundation.

sJt ATTHUNDER M0UNTAIN'

-- at Development Being Carried on

t?A,h3',b",y
W. Pur--

ASEu nder" ?1 ,"nnacr f the Belle of

Wcanf rorKooevolt with elsht- -
on h,s compa- -v

ife'Wdo io0ihhV0ker8 Purdum
ifeM fo'nous gold camp.

"wWh wtlRiV8 b0,nK cnrrletl on
,rtftaen.and SrnJ3 ycar Hnd hundreds

,W&' mo filing In,

PANIC ON STEAMER,

Passengers on Eastland Almost Cap-

sized Vessel.

CHICAGO, July IS. Lack of the usual
amount of .water ballast and an excep-

tionally larc crowd of passengers on

the steamer Eastland combined to causo
much uneasiness on the return nip from
South Haven laet night. When the
homeward voyage was begun, late hi
the afternoon, all the paswngers tried
to find scats on the shady side of the
boat. This caused the steumer to lint
heavily to starboard. Member? of the
crew hastened to closo the lower port
liolep, while many women secured life
preservers and crowded to the steamer's
rail.

This caused the boat to settle further
to ytarhoard. and wmo of the passcngera
became thoroughly alarmed.

The crew was at once mustered by the
olHcers and an attempt was made to
reaoon with the frightened men and wo-

men. The nassengerp refused to obey
orders and finally. In order to drive
them away from the rail the fire hose
was ued. 7t proved effective and the
crowd went to the lower deck.

The women were persunded Into the
smoking-room- s of the cabin, and ivere
reassured by the officers, while the men
were talked to outside by other mem-
bers of the crew. The ship held to Its
course despite the petitions of the pas-
sengers to turn round, and finally
reached Chicago. Many of the women
Insisted on wearing life preservers un-

til the vessel reached its-- dock.

LIKE REAL CHARGE.

Ninth Cavalry Use Sabers in a Mlraio

Battle.

TACOMA, July IS. The Ledger's cor-

respondent at Camp Stcllacoom says
that during the army maneuvers yes-

terday, after troop E, Ninth cavalry
(colored), had been ruled out of action
by the umpires, they charged on the
Washington troops and NInteenth Infan-
try In their front and wilh drawn sa-

bres slashed tight and left among the
Infantry, creating a reign of terror for m.

few minutes. During the melee three
members of the Second Washington and
one regular were more or less seriously
Injured.

The victims of the charge are:
Sergt. John I. Fitch, company A. a,

struck In back by horse's hoofs
and hurled about twenty feet. .

Private Walter Jones, company C,
cut across hand by sabre.

Private Sexton, company F. Hoqulam.
struck in the back by sabre. Inflicting
painful wound.

Private Wil Until C. Meade, company
A. Nineteenth ITnitc--d ?tatej Infantry,
ftabbed In left leg below knee, confined
to regimental hospital.

Troops will begin to break camp to-

morrow, the firt't parate Oregon bat-
talion being the-- first to leave. Troops
from Yakima. Spokane, Colfax and
Walts-bur- leave by special train from
Lakeview at 7 o'clock tomorrow morn"-In- g.

Other troops will follow Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Tonight a grand ball was given at the
Tatoma, hotel to the offlcerp of the en-
campment. The function Js under the
auspices of the Chamber of Commerce.

BRIBERY IN PUBLIC LIFE.

Plank 011 Boodle Issue to Be Pre-

sented Missouri Democrats.

JEFFERSON CJTY, Mo.. July IS.
The following Is from the plank on the
boodle Issue, which the representative
of Attorney Jnrnes W. Folk will ask thc-Sta-

Democratic convention to incor-
porate In the platform tomorrow:

Tho paramount issue before the people
of Missouri Is the eradication of brlberv
from public life in Otis State.

We sincerely declare reluntless war
against corruptlonlsts, and here announce
the decree that there Is no room hi the.
Democratic party of Missouri for a
boodler 01 corruptlonlat of anv sort. Wo

their support, invlic them to
leave the Slute. and offer thorn shelteronly In the penitentiary if they remain.

Wc have eonlldoncf- - In tho honesty of
the people, juid to them wo appeal for
success. Wo Invite all honest people tojoin us In this crusade against corruption.
It Is the vital principle Involved in this
campaign, and on this Issue we stako the
hope of the Democratic party of Missouri.

Circuit Attorney Joseph Folk of St.
Louis seems practicaJly asmred of the
nomination for Governor. Even his most
determined adversaries cannot at this
time name a probable candidate to de-
feat him. There Is every indication that
the gathering will prove one of the most
interesting from a political standpoint
ever held in Missouri. The Folk men
nre trying to force the selection of Con-
gressman Vandlver, the manager of
Folk's- campnlgn. as temporary chair-
man. This has aroused the antagonls--
of the State committee and a bitter fight
has been the result.

SEEKERS AFTER HOMES.

Sixty Thousand Persons Desire
Homestead in Rosebud Agency.

OMAHA, July IS. Tho Chicago &
Northwestern railroad ran two specials
in addition to Its regular trains) to Bone-ste- el

and Fairfax last night and today,
carrying over 2000 men. and women who
propose to register for land in the Rose-
bud reservation, recently open-- for
homestead entries by the Government.
The rush to the Rosebud country In-
creases as the time for reglBtratlo'n ex-
pires, and It It? estimated that about C0,-0-

have thus far registered.

Federation of Labor Pledges Support.
NEW YORK, July IS. Work at the

abattoirs and packing-house- s on the East
Side was almost auaponded today as a

of tho strike of beef-cutte- rs nnd
butchers. Nearly every kosher butcher
shop was closed.

Samuel Gompera, prcflldont of tho Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, has como hero.

The Federation already has pledged the
moral nnd financial- support of Us 22,000

' unions to the striking, meat-cutter- s.

NORDICA WILL

GET DIVORCE

Court Finds no Fraud

or Collusion.

Husband Falls in His At-

tempt to Prevent D-c- ree

to Her.

But Fight Is Not Finished, and "As-

tonishing' Discoveries" Are
Promised Public.

NEW YORK, July IS. Absolute free-
dom In a few days for Lillian Nordica
from her husband, Zoltan Doeme, from
whom she has obtained an interlocu-
tory decree, was foreshadowed in a de-

cision handed down by the Appellate
Division of the Supreme court, and
printed 'briefly in The Tribune last
Thursday, sotting aside an order
recently entered by Justice Mac-Lea- n,

appointing former Justice Jo-

seph F. Daly a referee to take
testimony in Doeme's plea to have the
decree set aside. The diva obtained
her decree, the outcome of dire domes-

tic disharmony, on January 29. Her
provisional liberty probably would
huve been made permanent three
months after that dale had not her
husband, also a singer. Intervened with
his plea of fraud and collusion.

Now that this plea has been set aside,
Mme. Nordlca's lawyer, Albert B.
Boardman. thinks that the last bar of
the domestic dissonance has been
played and time the single harmony of
his client's life will be resumed in a
few days by the confirmation of her
decree. On the other hand, Mr.
Doeme's legal representative, George
Gordon Hastings, said when lie heard
of the decision that the legal jangle
will be kept up, and promised further
dissonance that would "astound the
community'

As Court Sees It.
"Collusion, as that term is used in

matrimonial actions," says the decis-
ion, "is an agreement between the
husband and wife to obtain a judgment
dissolving the marriage contract,
which judgment, if the facts were
known to the court, would not be
granted. It Is not even suggested that
the nets charged and proved against
the defendant were connived at by the
plaintiff or that she hud uny knowl-
edge of their commission until long af-
terward. Nor Is it even Intimated that
the evidence by which such nets were
proved was furnished by the defend-
ant, or that it was not sufficient to
justify the referee in reaching his con-
clusion.

"The testimony of the defendant
himself satisfactorily establishes that
there was no arrangement between
him and the plaintiff by which the
acts were committed or that she ob-

tained the evidence through any effort
of his. What Is pointed out as con-

stituting the collusion Is that at the
beginning of this action three other ac-

tions were brought by the plaintiff
against the defendant by which his
funds, amounting to $00,000, were tied
up and that he was coerced into con-
senting to a divorce. A slight consid-
eration of this claim demonstrates that
It Is without foundation."

It was shown by the evidence that
since their marriage Mme. Nordica had
Intrusted more than SSOO.OOO of her
earnings to the care of her husband, a
part of which was deposited to his
credit in the New Amsterdam National
bank and a rart with Strong, Sturgis
& Co. Mme. Nordica brouglit an action
aeralnst Doeme for a creneral account
ing, an action against the New Am-
sterdam National bank, and an action
against Strone, Sturgis & Co. to im-
press the moneys held by them. These
suits, were compromised by the pay-
ment of ?20,000 to the plaintiff, who
waived her claim to the rest of the
money in the two institutions.

Conflicting: Aflidavits.
"It has never been asserted," says

Justice McLaughlin, "that the settle-
ment of financial transactions by hus-
band and wife, when a suit for divorce
is pending, constitutes a badge of fraud
or collusion. The defendant made an
affidavit at the" time the suits were
compromised that they had no connec-
tion with the suit for divorce. He now
says that ailldavlt was not true. Had
all the facts In. the compromising- of the
three suits been known to the court,
however, the result would not have
been altered.

"The defendant now says, he Is not
and never has been a resident of New-York-

,

nor has his wife, and that hence
lhe courts had no Jurisdiction In the
ca-s- In his answer previously filed he
had admitted the residence of the
plaintiff."

lite Justice holds that Doeme and
his wife have lived In New York the
greater part of the time since their
marriage, that they have kept a safe
deposit box in New York for their
Joint use. that they returned from
Philadelphia in the winter of 1S9S and
1S99 with the. avowed intention of mak-
ing New York their permanent place of
abode, that they actually carried out
their Intention in tills regard, taking
an apartment in New York, and that
when Mme. Nordica was billed in
Munich as living In London she had It
changed to read "New York."

"After a careful consideration ofxthls
record," sums up Justice McLaughlin,
"I am convinced thure Is no merit In
the defendant's application; that it
was not xnsAi in good faith; that Lha

Interlocutory judgment was not ob-
tained by fraud or collusion."

Diva Jubilant. '

Mme. Nordica, who returned from
Newport a few days ago, left town for
Lonp Island after she heard she had
won her case. It wns learned at her
home, 121 Madison avenue, that the
opera singer was Jubilant because of
the decision.

Zoltan Doeme, who Is spending the
summer at Manhattan Beach, could not
be seen there last evening, as he Is
away on a fishing trip. Mr. Hastings,
his counsel, when seen In his otlicej No.
10 West Twenty-thir- d street, said:

"My client will by no means lot the
case rest. Within the pa.st two weeks
evidence of an astounding nature has
come into our hands. I shall immedi-
ately take action on my client's behalf,
and we will lay bare facts that will
astonish the community.

"I.t Is a decision of far reaching' Im-
portance to all persons seeking a di-

vorce. It has the effect of making
New York the easiest State in the
country to get n divorce in. Even in
South Dakota a residence of six
months is necessary", while, under this
decision, a woman need only rent a
furnished apartment and the next day
bring- action for divorce."

TAI HOW MUST

GO JO CHINA

Found to Be Unlawfully

in America.

Ordar Issued for Deporta-

tion by U. S. Commis-

sioner Twomey.

Defendant Came in by Way of Vic-

toria, but Claimed to Be a

Native-Bor- n Citizen.

Tal How must return to the land of
his fathers, according tqtha. order made
yesterday by United States Commis-
sioner Twomey.' Tal claims that he wns
born in this country', but he has ut-

terly failed to present proof In support
of the claim, aeide from his own word,
and his final hearing yesterday before
the Commissioner resulted In the' find-

ing that he muyt be deported.
Came Via Victoria.

The evidence shows that Tal How
came over from China last November,
landing at Victoria, B. C, from whence
ho went to Port Plenry. on the Canadian
line. There he was taken before Unit-
ed States Commissioner Dudley and was
admitted to this country on his repre-
sentation that he was an American citi-
zen. His claim was that lie was born
in this country, but that while yet an
Infant he way taken to China by his
parents, and lived there until his re-
turn last fall. After his-- here the
local Immigration inspectors took up
bin case, and his hearing has been con-
tinued from time to time, upon his rep-
resentation that he war about to re-
ceive evidence from California In sup-
port of his claim. When his hearing
came up yesterday and it way seen that
lie had made no progress whatever In
establishing' his case, the Commissioner
became convinced that he was simply
7)laylng for time and ordered his de-
portation.

Ten Days to Perfect Appeal.
The Chinese has ten duys in which to

appeal the case to the Federal Dis-lric- t

court, and it is believed that such an
appeal will be made through his? at-
torney. Parley P. Christensen. Owing
to the absence of Judge Marshall on his
vocation, the appeal would probably not
be heard until some time in Septem-
ber, In nearly ail such cases the mem-
bers of the Chinese colony contribute the
necessary funds to defend the accused
as long1 as there is the slightest hope, of
his being permitted to remain in the
country.

TWO WILL DIE.

Other Eight Victims of Tornado Will
Probably Recover.

NEW YORK. July IS. Of the half-sco- re

injured in the tornado which de-

vastated the Quaker settlement nar
Chappaqua, N. Y., Saturday night, nil
are now expected to recover except two.
They are Mrs. Anna Washburn, whose
mother, Mrs. Mary Hlbbs of Philadel-
phia, was crushed to death in the ruins
of the Washburn home, and Charles
Dodge, who was caught under tho
branches of a falling tree,

A search of the neighborhood shows
that the storm created great havoc
during the few minutes which it raged.
In the tree lops for more than a mile
around clothing of all descriptions was
found. A carpet which had been on the
floor of a house which wns destroyed
was ripped up and carried more than a
mile up the side of the mountain. There
it was deposited in the top of a tree
almost Intact. Many curious effects
noted in Western tornadoes were ob-- ;
served.

Men Barred Out; Women Let In.
ST. PAUL, July IS. The strikers to-

day allowed all the women employed in
Swift & Co.'s ofllcc to enter the yards,
but marred the men. Pending the ar-
rival of the Sheriff the clerks were
lined up on one side of the railroad
track while a strong force of pickets
on tho other side prevented them from
going into tho works.

BATTLE FOUGHT

AT M0T1EN PASS

Russians Meet Willi a

Repulse.

Loss in Killed and Wounded

Amng Czar's Troops
Over 1000.

War Office at St. Petersburg Believes
Japanese Have Suspended

Their Advance.

ST. PETERSBURG, July IS. Gen.
Kuropatkin reports that Lleut.-Ge- n.

Count Keller lost over 1000 killed or
1

wounded In the attack on Mo Tien Pass
July 17.

According to the general staff's lat-

est reports the Japanese seem to have
suspended their advance from all points
but they may only be temporarily rest-
ing their forces, although it is consid-

ered possible that they may have decid-

ed to wait the result of the operations
against Pott Arthur.

DESPERATE ASSAULT.

Russians Make an Attempt to Becap-- "

ture Mo Tien Pass.
TOKIO, July IS, Gen. Kurokl re-

ports that two divisions of the Rus-
sian army made a deeperate assault on
Mo Tien pass at dawn on July IT, but
were repulsed.

At a o'clock Sunday morning, a heavy
foe: veiling their movements, two divi-
sions of Russians, commanded by
Lleut.-Ge- n. Keller, mode an awnault on
the Japanese positions at Mo Tien
pass. Gen, Kurokl adds that the Rus-s-iu-

assailed all the Japanese positions
at Mo Tien pass, and In Its vicinity
desperately. The Japanese resisted
stubbornly, repulsed the Russians and
pursued them for a considerable dis-
tance westward.

Kurokl In his- report prunes the valor
of his men. .

RUSSIANS PLEASED.

Action of Government in Patrolling-Re-

Sea Is Indorsed.
ST. PETERSBURG. July IS. Gen-

eral public satisfaction is expressed
over the decision of the Admiralty to
patrol the Red sea for the purpose of
Intercepting contraband of war de-
stined for Japan. As yet, however, the
papers do not dlscuBs the subject.

Copies of supplementary regulations
for the government of foreign newspa-
per correspondents at the front, dated
Mukden, July 10. have arrived here.
They require correspondents to pledge
themselves, when given leave to pro-
ceed to certain points, to travel only by
the route indicated; In no circum-
stances to absent themselves from the
regiments, divisions or corps to which
they may be attached; in case of their
expulsion to travel by the route indi-
cated to European Russia, and not to
attempt to leave Manchuria except
through European Russia.

PEARS FOR STEAMER.

Vessel Forty-Eig- ht Hours Overdue
May Have Struck Mine.

CHEFOO. July IS. The steamer
Hipsang. belonging to the Indo-Chln- a

Navigation company, is at pres-

ent forty-eig- ht hours overdue from
Newchwang, and is reportod to have
struck a mine. The vessel's agents can-
not confirm this report, although- - they
are inclined to believe it.

No news whatever has como out from
Port Arthur recently, but the belief
that the final assaults will be made this
week is gTowlng here.

Newspaper correspondents are ar-
riving here from Japanese and Chinese
ports and are ready to attempt to get
over to Port Arthur immediately after
Its fall.

TRANSFER MEN OUT.

Considerable Delay in Handling Bag-

gage in New York.

NEW YORK. July IS Considerable
delay In the hajidllng of baggage has
been caused by the strike of 300 drivers
nnd helpem in the employ of the New
York Transfer company.

The company has the transfer privi-
lege with several leading railroads, and
trunks, now being hauled in great num-
bers to accommodate vacation travelers,
have piled up rapidly at some of tho ter-
minals. Officials of the company de-

clare the men have made no demand. It
le stated that the Teamsters' union did
not authorize the strike, and will take
oteps to fill tho vacant places If the men
do not return to work.

Meat Advnnces in Boston.
BOSTON, July IS. Another advance

went Into effect today for all grades of
beef, In consequence of the continued
strike of the Chicago moat-cuttor- s. Deal-cr- o

admitted that prices wcro reaching tho
prohibitive otogo for many consumers.

INQUEST OVER L00MIS.

Jury Finding, "Found Dead,
Wn3hcd Up by the Sea."

KINGSBRIDGE, Devonshire. July 18.

'Found dead, washed up by the sea
In Blgbury bay, Devonshire," was the
verdict today of the Coroner's jury In
the Inquest on the remains of F. Kent
Loomls. The evidence was very In-

conclusive, and wholly conjectural, as
pointed out by the Coroner when he ad-
vised this verdict, adding that, although
death was caused by a blow, there was
nothing to justify, the suspicion that It
wns foully administered. Consul
Stephens of riymouth hap charge of
the body, which l In a fair state of
preservation, it will be emblatned and
i?ent home for burial as early as prac-
ticable.

Dr. Webb, one of the medical men ap-
pointed to examine 'the body, testified
that there was a contused wound below
and behind the right ear. indicated by
the extravasation of blood in the scalp,
a rupture of the covering of the brain
There wns also a general bruise in-
volving the scalp and the Integument
of the bruin om the left side above the
oar. Both injuries, in the doctor's opin-iq- n,

were caused before death.
Dr. Webb added that Loomis might

have been stunned and have fallen Into
the-- water nnd been drowned. It was
not a sharp wound, but possibly the re-
sult of a fall 6n his head. Either he
Struck SOmethlnir or vTnAMilnf. tnirl.--

his head. The blow was not Inflicted
after death. Supposing the deceased
had ascended on deck nt midnight to
take the nir and gone to nn unpro-
tected space where the davits? were and
he fell, that would account for the
wound. He died as the result of a
blow, but there was- - nothing1 to indi-
cate how the blow, which was a very
heavy one, had been inflicted.

The blow seemed to have been
in a horizontal direction. The wound
was about an inch and three-quarte- rs

long- and pear shaped. Replying- to Con-
sul Stephens, Dr. Webb said the blow
might have causc-- d death If Loomis had
not fallen into the water. He thought
it was Improbable that Loomls would
have recovered from the blow even If
he had not fallen into lhe- water.

Cdnsul Stephens explained to the
Coroner that If the time at which
Loomls's watch had stopped was Amer-
ican time It meant 1 o'clock here, which
was about the time the Kaiser Wilhelm
II. reached Plymouth on June 20. None
of the official papers carried by Loomls
was lost or stolen.

The Coroner summed up lengthily and
advised the jury to llnd an open ver-
dict. The Jury then returned a verdict
that the deceased was Frederick Kent
Ltjomis and that he was found dead,
in Blgbury bay, there being no evidence
to show how he met hif death.

WILL RECEIVE MINERS.

Anthracite Workers to Call on Presi-

dent This Afternoon.

OYSTER BAY, ,L. I., July IS. P. C.
Knox of Pennsylvania, former Attorney--

General nnd one of the closest
friendst and advisers of the President,
was1 a visitor to Sagamore Hill today.
Mr. Knox will take an active part in
the' campaign and will deliver at least
two important speeches.

The President la working botli day and
night oti lily notification speech and his
letter of acceptance. He will deliver no
political speeches during the campaign,
contenting himself with a statement of
his position and the results achieved in
his administration in tho letter of

The President received today a tele-
gram from the anthracite coal miners'
convention, called yesterday in Penn-
sylvania, asking for an appointment for
its committee to lay before him the pe-
tition regarding the Colorado labor
trouble?. Secretary Loob, for the Presi-
dent, has telegraphed the committee
that Mr. Roosevelt will be glad to seo
iheiu tomorrow afternoon.

President Roosevelt received by ap-
pointment today a call from a commit-
tee representing- the International Fed-
eration of Musicians?, the members cle
aring to file with him a protest against
ihe admission to the United States from
foreign countries of musicians who
come here under contract. The com-
mittee coni'lsted of J. M. Weber, pres-
ident of the International Federation of
Musicians, nnd F. M. Smith, president
of the Musicians' union of New York
city. They reported to the President
that by the admission to this country
of musicians who come here under con-
tract a serious hardship Is worked
against all resident professional musi-
cians, and they urged that the contract
labor law ought to be so construed
by the.authorlll.es aa to exclude musi-
cians precisely as contract laborers arc
excluded. The President received the
protest and promised to take the- sub-
ject up at once with Secretary Metcalf
of the Department of Commerce and
Labor,

Former Secretary of War Ellhu Root
is an overnight guest of President
Roosevelt's at Sagamore Hill. It is
known that he came to confer with Mr.
Roosevelt regarding the teedi he will
deliver next week at the time of

This is the first time tho
President and Mr. Root have met since
the convention, at which the latter, ay
temporary chairman; sounded the key-
note of the Presidential convention.

Miss Alice Roosevelt, who has been
visiting friends on Long Island, reached
here today. This is the llrst time she
has been at home rinco the arrival here
of the family for the summer.

FEELING OF UNREST.

Situation in St. Joseph Is Becoming
More Critical.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., July 15. There has
been a noticeable fooling of unrest today
among the striking packing-hous- e em-
ployees. A greater number of workmen
than UKual has been about strike head-
quarters In South St. Joseph, and the
force of police orficers there hus been in-
creased, although there has been no se-
rious disturbance. Tho packerH bought
moro liberally on the market today.

The packers claim moro men are work-
ing In the plants than at any time since,
the strike. Provisions are being taken Into
tho Swift plant by tho carload. J

1

HASBEC0METE8T I
OF ENDURANCE I

This fflrai the Strike I
Other Organizations likly

to Be Drawn Into

tho War. H
Strikers Declare That Packers Are

Not Doing- 2 Per Cent of Nor-m- ol

Business.

CHICAGO, July IS. Although
faith In the strikers' ability to

win, should the packing-hous- e wage
struggle become a test of endurance.
the strike leaders were today still in u
receptive mood. On returning from
East St. Louis today, President Donne!-- 1

y declared he would hold no further
conference with the packers unless the
packers asked for a meeting-- . He also
said there would be no effort to call out
the livestock handlers, for the reason
that the strikers were unwilling to
cause widespread suffering among the
cattle now in pens that must neces-saril- y

follow the neglect such a strike
should bring about.

As to Sympathetic Strike.
As soon as President Donnelly

he met Homer D. Call, Interna-tion- nl

secretary and treasurer of the jHButohcrs' organisation, and went into
a conference with Joseph W. Morton
and C. L. Champ! otllcials of the

firemen's union. Then Presi-de- nt

Donnelly met business agent
of the elevator men, oilers and

millwright helpers. McClelland called
a special meeting- of his organization
for tomorrow afternoon, at which It
will be decided whether to strike.

What Donnelly Says.
"This strike can not be broken unless

the packers come to proper terms." said
Mr. Donnelly. "They are talking- about
the great business they are doing. Why, jH
they are not doing 2 per cent of normal jH
business now, and I know for a fact
that Armour killed only sixteen hogs
from the time the strike started until
Saturday night. In St. Louis the one
trust packing plant is tied up tighter
than a drum., and the independent IH
packet's are dedng a rushing bushier- - jlrunning both day and night. Wo are
sending them all the union men they jH
need In East St. Louis. jlIndependents Reap Reward.

'Jin Chicago the Independent packers
and butchers are reaping benefits from
the strike. I intend to send big gangs
of cattle butchers tonight to Independ- -
enl plants in Philadelphia. New York
and Buffalo. We make no secret of our
de&ire to sive all the help we can to
the Independent, fair, unlon-employl- IB
companies, for they are helping us In llour fight. We want the public to suf-f- er

as little as possible."
From the packers side came a state- - IB

ment that about GOO more men were at
work than were employed yesterday.
Receipts of the day were the largest
since the strike began, consisting f
S000 cattle. 10.000 Jiogs and 3000 sheep.

Peace Negotiations.
Renewal of peace negotiations wns

not looked for by the employers and
the opinion that the contest will resolve
itself Into a contest for ultimate

was reported to be .gaining
ground. There was no marked change JM
In the prices of meat to retail dealers

prices obtained as Saturday, but the
small dealers anticipate a famine if
the strike continues.

Non-Unio- n Man Fatally Hurt.,
Slugged Into insensibility by a dozen

men early today and left for dead on the
tracks of the Ashland avenue trolley
line at West Forty-sevent- h street. An-to- n

Bartuslnkovis, an employee at the
Swift packing-plan- t, Is dying at thr--

countv hospital. His Injuries, in the IHopinion of the inspector, were inflicted IHby strike sympathizers and the wheels
of a trolley. H

Broke His Skull.
The men. according to a witness who

has talked to the police, sc--t upon Bar- -

tuslakovls as he- - was going home from ftH
work. When they could not make him lHJoin the strikers they broke his skull.
fractured his jaw. kicked him about the jHHH
face, head and body and then threw HBSJ
him upon the- car tracks. The motor-- VA1
man of n car approaching not long

saw the body In time to stop
the car, but not before the wheels had AVAl
crushed Bnrtusiakovls's shoulder. The I
Injured man was taken to the couivty jDVfll
hospital. Pie han not regained con- - UVA1
Kdousness. .Mrs. W. Clifford, nttracted
to her window by the' sound of men JJ
lighting, saw the attack and- declares fiVAl
she can Identify several of Bartuslako- - nHvis's asrallanls. H

Opposes Mob Violence. fi'H
President Donnelly today sent out a Iffflfl

circular urglntr the men against vio- - SbH
lence. as follows: "We must win be- - jUVAl
cause every American citizen must have UVOB
living wages: must have the-- very best
for tho children; must fight for rccog- - 'ijH
nitlon for the union. Wc can win if IHyou stick bv the union.; If we obey the- - UHH
union when it says. 'Molest no par--

son or property and abide strictly by hVaVJ
the laws of the country."' tlOf the men Injured In Sundays riot fa--H
near the stockyards two arc in a crlti- - HHJ
cnl condition.

Flank Move by Strikers.
A flank movement by the strikers de- -

vcloped todav In the announcement by BVJ
President Donnelly that in conjunction f--fj
with William Stcu-lliit- of

j
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